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Ce ebrations

Language lab and GLH

To encourage students to be able

learring skills of students.

To wiclen the horizons for historical

To ignore the differences and build

to step rnside the context of djverse cujtures which fosters the

and cultural learning

a posjtrve framework for ccmprehensive learnjng.

..-SCRIPTION:

"If cultuae is a hous€ then language is the key co the frorrl: door, to all the rooirs inside,,.

The Fiesta Nacionar de Espafia is the nationar day or" sparn. rt i ,.erd annuary on october 12 and is a
national holiday in spalri lt commemorates the anniversary of chri,:cpher columbus's first arrival in the
Americas, a dav also cerebrated in other countries. For incurcating rhe sense of berongingness and respect
:.!'rirds other curture, .nurtifanous cornpetitrons r,vere organized ror the spanisr. rearners throughout the
week. students of crass v participated in "La curtura" Book prark l4aking competition. ,,1,1i Espaffa,,-poem
Recitiation was conducled for cjass vi \'1lherein the students reacl beautiful poems based on the spanish
festlviiics lJandkerchief Painting cornpetition "lvl Picasso" was coniJu.Led for the spanish learners of ilass
vli whercin rhey creaLivc y dep,cted the cerebrat ons of rhis day. A :peaking dri| ,'Mi Esl)aiia,, encouTaqi_,d
the s! '|dents of crass 

'III 
to share therr rearfing expe.encir or spanish curtureby presentinE a

' rposium The festivitles cLrlminated with the lvlovie Ferdinand and (luiz organized by the class IX stucjents
for all the Spanish learner-s.

The main motto of the celebrationq was to impart lhe learning of t,r'/o clifferent languages, both native an:i
SPANISH, raises our sLudents to a better understanding to vari--il aultures and unfamiliar customs. O{,r
students were actrve y rnvorved rn the celebrations where they disprayed an appreciation of the muti-
cultural world.
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